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Columbus East Business teacher Bob Hartman collaborated with his fellow C4 Radio and Television teacher
Jim Roeder to ensure his Business Management students submitted quality video for this year’s Maverick
Challenge. Mr. Hartman stressed what a perfect merger the Maverick Challenge provided for these classes to
work together. Business Management students were given multiple opportunities to practice their business
pitches in the classroom, working on professional presentation before going to East’s TV studio to make a final
cut of a video for submission. This year’s pitches included many great ideas, including Therma Hot (a Bluetooth
food thermometer), Sky Hooks (trampoline boxing), and Wrapped Up In Memories (t-shirt blankets), to name a
few. Stay tuned for the results in a future issue!
Pictured below left: Radio and Television students run the control room. Below center: Business students
prepare to be filmed in the CEHS studio. Below right: CEHS Radio and Television senior Malachi Parks mics
Business Management junior Kieran Rodriguez before she begins her presentation.

Congratulations to our Columbus FFA Chapter for placing 8th in the
State Livestock Skill-a-thon!
Skill-a-thons provide great opportunities for students to
showcase talent and knowledge over specific disciplines.
Corey Lekens (CSA, 11th), Josie Burbrink (East, 12th) Grace
Burbrink (East, 10th), Neil Smith (East, 10th – event helper),
and Lauren Ulrich (East, 11th) (L to R), participated in the
State Livestock Skill-a-thon. Their identification challenges
included meat source and quality, livestock breeds, hay and
wool quality, and feed samples. Students were also tasked
with team collaboration to solve a quality assurance
scenario. Individually, they answered 50 quiz questions
revolving around the livestock industry and quality
assurance.
Great Job, Team!!

